














is composed of 
more than 
70 music students 
and  
music faculty members. Concert-
master fatiRtr'evening was Gib-
son 













Ness York--"Mistcr"  
Dwight D. 




will be broadcast 
across the nation by four major 







was expected to send a special 




 calling for 
emergency 

















 over four 
atomic scientists






to see if the 
researchers  would he 














The college symphony orchestra 
presented its final recital of the 
school year last night before a 
fairly large audience in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium. 
The orekextra 
was  conducted 
by Dr. Lyle Donney, 
head of 




warm ovation for her
 excellent 
solo floe performance in the 
Poem for 
Flute and Orchestra, 
composed by Charles Griffes. 
Another 




 on the West 
coast of the 
Short 
Symphony  by Howard Swan-
son, contemporary 
composer.  This 
symphony,













 this work, 
but 
not
 to the point of 
distracting  














head of the Music depart-
ment at the 




night and of the year, the 
orches-
tra played 
"Symphony  No. 2." 
by
 







Music  Critic's 
Award  in 
1911-45. It 
was
 composed in 
1943.  
The "Symphony
 No. 2' rs com-
p...W(1 of three movements. The 
first
 is based on 1550 themes, 






 the iii her introduced  M 
the ohoe
 and accontpanied









the beginning motive 
announced 
by the bassoon, 
and  the thied 
a lively 
conclusion,  through 
three ; n 
movement.






























































































held  administratise 
positions,
 having been dean of 
the
 











































tending Nebraska Wesleyan col-
lege' for two years, he transferred 
to the






















Sept.  I. 
A 
native  of Hubbell. 
Neb.,  Dean 
Elder came to San









at the, San 
Jose 
high  school. In 
1921  he be-
came a 
member






In the same year,
 San Jose jun-
ior 
college was 
established  and 






Dr. and Mrs. 
Elder plan 
to 
continue  to reside at their 
home
 
at 673 Margaret 
street.
 lie said 
he
 1hl keep up his 


















is the deadline, for
. voting
 in the 
"Ugly Man" contest. 
Loaders in the penny -a -vote 








 Wing, are: .titan
 While. 
$15.45;
 Jim Schuyler, 69.36: Pas-
quale. 
Varketta,  $8.41; 
and  Lew 
Patterson, 
$8.10.  
Trailing the leaders are Ron 
Ruiz,




Dave Woods, Archie Chagonjian. 








 will be 
used to purchase
 
furnishings for the Memorial 
( Impel. Student% may vote 
at 
a booth in the outer quad. 
































sale this neck until Friday
 vie -
fling at 5 o'clock,
 according to 

































































Women  students 












Sallee  Lott, chairman of the 
Big -
Little Sister committee. 




 three girls 
with 
whom they are to correspond 






opening  of the fall 
quarter  a 









 the big sisters 
meet  




and in  this
 way 
I they have a better start before
 
I entering this new 




; A list is posted in the AWS 
lounge
 for all 






 emphasized the fact 
I that those 
who have been big
 
sis-














































 to give it I 
away,  it 
just fits 
under the short 
leg of this 
typewriter.
 
Here's  an I 
ALUM 
ROCK


















afternoon.  Plan -
Fair with little
 change in temper-
 




 of the I 
rash -





 Deft to right) Art 













































 at the 
uniiersity

























years  in the 
state he held the 

















the  San Francisco 
Chreiniele.
 
1% Mir at the 

















 eel a program 
In 
nursing 
eibicati  , and has
 striv-
. en to 
encourage  all 
effort% to-
ss 




















 of the San 
Jac.,  
Rotarv  club,










of the San Jose 
Public  Li-
brary and 



































Mrs.  Elder 








,   






















Prof.  A Bred G. Fisk,
 of the Sap. 
Francisco
 State




 will speak 
on the el --
1 
e anomie and 
polttical  situation
 in 

























lin India. has 




















   political

































































































































































































































































































































































11.0 I. 11111 








la -hi lii 
xi
 
Wednesday morning at 




































































 I aro' Lage anti Kan 
,slisinji
 























SAN JOSE S'l 
ATE 
COLLEGE  




 ot Soo Jos*, 
California, under 








Un.tod  Pins. Morrultior, 










F:rst St., San Jose. Cahfornia. 
Stooisood 
deity  by lb* 
Anecleled







 dote§ Oba 
ceases  roar el* 
sae lama degas 
Noce Ilasi 






 Edsor.I. (A. 2.0 - 



























Editor,  this issue 
JOANNE 















All is not 
lost, however. 
The Student Council holds its final meeting of the
 
quarter this 
afternoon  and, perhaps, at long last. some 
move  will be
 fallen to 

















 should  
attempt
 to improve the situation  by 
studying:  
I. Funds






































































































_ oel.eileeet lobos dem 
ei the INIVk 
ed 
her














nth,. ot that clean %tairrican 
sport. dating, it is Ts...ntial that 
.lie 'meter let Ho   :al she is 
attached
 1.. kilos% 
she think 
he 
? the noes' 
resonates;
 





































SAN - FRANCISCO, 
Dear
 Thi



































 to what high 
school stu-
dents

















increase  my 
knowledge: (how quickly
 the 
time does pass)! 
We entered 








heard  the usual speeches. 
and I think we were gladly 
rheolt ed. 












 this smoking and swear-















the schools were dedicated
 
to the songs of toms; hut now 
to 
































Dear Thrust and 
ParrS"  









Hook POOrn. The childish 
and distrustful









 that we 
are  en -
















all sleet-lents are tryin. to steal
 or 
"wham  
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big g  
















































































'true  that 







































































































































there   t he a limit. This is a 
college literar) 
for adults and 
should 
be 





thes  , 
are eten more 





 the clerk 
iftualls
 ' 
nail%  lor 











%tuba Chi Epsilon: Potluck sup-
tica tonsil 







!alpha Delta sigtms: Banquet  to-
night at 6 30
 I 
clock 





































































































































































there Is. no ac-
tion taken, we 
are prepared for 
further business with the Reserve 
Book room. We have 
obtained
 sev-
eral faculty references and a writ-
ten clearance.
 from
 the F.B.I. 
We 
have photostatic 
copies of our 
















to post bond should 
we 
ever 





























ASH  2748 
Richard 
Townsend,  






















































































35 S. Fourth  
CY589I2
 
There's  a pattern 
that's
 




































 the Navy decided
 








u I A, 
t00. 
Seaman Bruce S. 
Hopping,
 30, 
was court martialed in 
Hawaii
 






 about conditions aboard a 
salvage
 ship to 
which  he was as-
signed.
 He first 
came  to public 
notice last 
fall when he 
griped 
about  the 




















 main thing I 
hope to 
do










 martial can have 
a 
civilian lawyer. We have 
to have 
a 


































































BREAKFAST  SERVED ALL DAY = 
= 









Daily  - 
Sundays


































































































































-ornament at Purdue June 22-28. 
-- last golfer from Sparta to 
 the N'CAA 
individual
 crown 
S Bobby Harris in 
1948. 
X n t ur I averaged 















ecords in the country








 as a top
 







king played in II of the 
Spartan 
dual 
meets  %%ISA  
his loss est 
med-
al being a 64. 
si under par, 
against 










under  par. 
Only once





par and that s as in the 
lien
 V.- nturi. the Golden 
Raiders'   initial match 
of the







 a one 
over par


























association  links course, 


































team win 13 
matches 









 in 14 
matches  
and 
a top even par 
71 at Stanford:
 
Gordy  Williams. 





best  three under par 
68 at 
, 
Stanford;  Wally Regan, 75.07 in 
,14 
matches with a 
top even par 
70 against 
Fresno  at the 
San Jose 
By BILL 
11 N.  F.I I. 
tonight. 
Oasis.,
 Tras .R4111 star. 
nters




6' 1012" this season. 
ton Invitational
 track 
meet  sill 
lioldiag.  East 
Teas  State soph-
ise accepted 
tonight




































year  in compliance 
with  the! 
transfer  ruling, lie 
was































 the  
Country
 club; Gene 
Broderick. 
the Helsinki boat trip. 
Wyatt 
stil he returning 
to his 
junior college alma 
mister. has - 








flourite  high jump 




































-i 73 at 
Stanford;
 Stan Gum, 75.5 
in 13 
matches  with 



































































 in a 
play-off game for,
 
'he championship of the Intras 
miral




































































team. hsve lost 
game. 






























to a fraternity. 
The results 
of 

































... of the opening






 and faculty 
to
 bring 
your  tire worries 
to us 
ad
























While  in junior college he cop-
ped  the event at 65",  jumping 
against  the top collegians and 
ath-











a member of the local 
cinder 
squad,  sailing 
over  the bar at 
667 8". On 






his own personal best 
at that time. 
Wyatt
 has since 
surpassed
 that 











 smooth  
S eht 































 for ItItlittie 
ho 
slug
 berths t  'ght u hen flies 
participate 














ill ho % In the I15 
II.,
 u eight. Ils. non the National 
.%maitenr .%11aletic union cross n 
in that ueight disision earlier 







Ile uon the heaN. National .A.11' 




box  in 





In Li Tournament 








All -Stars 13-11 in an All. 









Is along with Stockt I in, 
San Francisco and
 the Travis Air 
Base made 
up
 the north squad 

























 a ixonl 
for  the north  
team 
record -holder 
at 1:53.9,  turned in 

















complicated  scoring 
tern 
devised
 by Track Coach
 Bud 
!Winter. 
Stanley's.  potential in th. 
$80-vard event 
is 1:47.7. Most c-






 this is 
not an 
impia.4.11.1.  



















record  holli  










Dancing Every Sat. Nite 
Commencing July 3 
Dancing Every 
Nite 






































































































































































































plus !LIGHT TOUCH' I 
UNITED 









ENJOY SETTER MOVIES 
BY
 


































































 It MA( 




Japan  Art 
Students  
















Xtres.114,11,  41 NE 9 
An exhibit of 






 s UP) The wife 
of
 a 


































closed both Japan and the United
 
the college, stated Alumni 
Dirac -
States of "indiffrrentv" toward ii- 
rciTh'is exhibit
 is put on annuall!. 
tor 
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phone ("If 4-8112 
t:
 Iltarkm 



































uni.ste  lot y0111'-










I % piesiz themes. 
Ili. 






















































All English AN, 
Al'. .11 classes 
1:30
 
WWI:  or daily 
1:30
 T-rh 
7.311 M WV or daily 
9:30 
TTh 
11:30 MW or daily 
1:30 TTh 
3 30 '111%, 
IF or daily 
7:110 rrn 





1:30  1%9 
or
 daily 













 said today 
III.'
 
final  official 
figures
 of the 
l'iTtio 
census



















oda:,  noire 




































































































COW  art 325  
S Sixth 
street. 
1 or   
r %torsions. 
I lousi or 















I. 1 I III it,.1 
I'arilk 




































chena, also  apartments. Very 
leasonable. 545 S 
Fourth  street. 
%satiable























































r' -n  
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Weans   it 
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 lie able to meet people  
Pas-
' sly and 
type 40 
0swris

























'10111w .$ 9  
l I-) VA 6 iN 
0-11;-
 






























RAVIOLI,  QT. 
1Sc  











 to 9 00 P M.  Sat.
 end Sun. 












legitimate  "occupation babies." 
Mrs. Renzi) Sawarla said a "cur-
tain of silence" surrounds
 the 
ex-
istence of children born out of 






anese and American 
people  are 
"ashamed 
of them." 
She  appealed for 
the  help of 
both countries to set
 up a special 
school 
for "Cv.1. Babies." 
Mrs. Tamaki Qyemura, 
national  
chairman of 
the Y.W.C.A. in Jap-















 ranged from as 
low 
as 100t0













Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie
 will be  
saluted on -The Halls 
of 
liy" 
radio program tonight at 
7:30 
o'clock 









 take place Saturday.  
The art work will stay on ex-
hibit during finals week and the 
first 
two weeks


















BERNIE  . 
. . 
(;) 140
 plus (H's 
sa,art) 
Who says: 
Spring Time is cleaning 
time  




 134 E. San Sa!vador 
BERNICE'S CLEANERS 



















































1e training t hat 
IIICITIPV
 can't buy! As 
an
 Aviation Cadet 
you 
can 
receive instruction and 
training  worth 
thousands of dollars -at the same time you 
are serving
 your country. You can choose  
immediate,
 y -between being a Pilot 
or Air-
craft Otaterter ,iti America's swiftly expand-
ing Air Force. The
 Air Force encourages 





 two years or 
moire of
 college who anticipate early en-
trance
 into military service rah receive un-
matched






WHO MAY APPLY 




































liecruit mg Station. 
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